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The Family of Mrs. Mary Bacon would like to thank everyone for your
prayers, cards, and support during the lost of there loved one.
May God continue to bless you, is our prayer.
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\:': Mrs. Mary Bacon: Claxton,29. 1959
Georgia to the late B.o+ lan, Sr. and Mary Ann
Processional $
Freeman George. 'k Invocation .Rev. Butler Sharpton
On June 6, 2003, she was joined in holy matrimony to
the late Sylvester Bacon, Jr.; they resided in Claxton,
Georgia. Mrs. Bacon passed into etemal rest on Wednesday,
October 31, 2007.
Hymn. .Choir
Scriptures
Old Testament.
New Testament
.Rev. Donnell Benjamin
.Rev. ])onnell Benjamin
She leaves to cherish her memory: one son, Antonio
(Tashean) Freeman of Claxton, GA; two grandsons,
Khalil Brewton and Tevin Tumer both of Claxton, GA; her
mother, Mary Freeman(Jotm) George of Claxton, GA; seven
brothers, Robert Freeman, Jr., Charles A. Freeman, James
Freeman, Stanley (Yaminah) Freeman, Rodney (Sumna)
Freeman, Ricky (Victoria) Freeman all of Claxton, GA, and
Chris (Stacy) Freeman of Vidalia, GA; three sisters, Martha
(Andre) Mckinnon, Maryland(Derrick) Small, and Stacey
(Garrett) Price all of Claxton, GA and a host of nieces,
nephews, relatives, and friends.
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Prayer of Consolation. .Rev. Donnell Benjamin
Duet. .Ms. Louie Davis
Ms. Martha Taylor
Acknowledgements. .Moody's Funeral Home Staff
Remarks .Mrs. Penny Mobley
Obituary.
Solo . . . . .
.Read Silently
.Bro. Kenny Williams
Eulogy. .Rev. Charlie Lane
Final Viewing
Benediction
Recessional
